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Press Release 

 

 

Soneva Unlimited Now Available Across All Soneva 

Resorts in the Maldives and Thailand  

The all-inclusive offer includes unlimited access to dining 

destinations and fine wines, rare experiences, rejuvenating 

spa treatments and more 

 

 
 

November 17, 2022. Pioneering hospitality brand Soneva has expanded its indulgent 

all-inclusive Soneva Unlimited offer across its portfolio of award-winning luxury resorts. 

With all services and experiences included in the daily rate, guests staying at Soneva 

Fushi and Soneva Jani in the Maldives and Soneva Kiri in Thailand can now endlessly 

enjoy every facet of the resorts to their heart’s desire. 

The luxurious, one-of-a-kind offer includes unlimited dining and alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks across all bars, restaurants and In-Villa Dining, as well as exclusive 

dinners with award-winning visiting chefs, and fine wines from the Soneva Unlimited 

list. The offer also extends to experiences ranging from water sports and adventures 

to Soneva’s signature Conscious Experiences and invigorating spa treatments and 

https://soneva.com/
https://soneva.com/go-unlimited-at-soneva/
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healing therapies by visiting world-renowned specialists. Also included in the offer is a 

dedicated Barefoot Guardian, daily laundry service and daily replenishment of the in-

villa minibar.  

Further enhancing their return on life, Soneva villa owners at Soneva Fushi and 

Soneva Jani can now also opt to indulge in Soneva Unlimited every time they visit. 

Soneva Villa Ownership is the first and only company to offer real estate to foreign 

buyers in the Maldives and combines Soneva’s world-leading hospitality with a 

luxurious home-away-from-home, nestled within the natural splendour of the Indian 

Ocean. 

The all-inclusive Soneva Unlimited offer is priced at USD 880 per adult, per day and 

USD 440 per child, per day at Soneva Fushi and Soneva Jani in the Maldives. At 

Soneva Kiri in Thailand, the offer is priced at USD 710 per adult, per day and USD 355 

per child, per day. The daily rates for Soneva Unlimited are applicable to all guests 

staying in the same villa. 

For more information about Soneva Unlimited, click here 

For more information about Soneva, visit soneva.com  

For more information about Soneva Villa Ownership, click here 

To download images, click here 

– Ends – 

About Soneva 

Founded in 1995, Soneva is an award-winning sustainable luxury resorts operator. At 

Soneva Fushi, Soneva Jani and Soneva in Aqua in the Maldives, and Soneva Kiri in 

Thailand, true ‘luxury’ is defined by peace, time and space. Each day, guests are 

encouraged to discover the Slow Life, reconnecting with themselves and the natural 

world through rare, unforgettable experiences that inspire and enthral.  

Soneva is a pioneer for responsible tourism, combining a conscientious, proactive 

approach to sustainability with exquisite luxury and intuitive personalised service. 

Carbon neutral since 2012, Soneva launched its Total Impact Assessment in 2016, a 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lBAIPDwCmcw
https://soneva.com/go-unlimited-at-soneva/
http://www.soneva.com/
https://soneva.com/soneva-villa-ownership/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/gs4uf1e2evakvoawuzjkm/h?dl=0&rlkey=qo2troy1g15wgkay7wmmnwpqy
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first for the hospitality industry, measuring its social and environmental impacts. A 

mandatory 2% environmental levy is added to every Soneva stay, with proceeds going 

towards the not-for-profit Soneva Foundation to offset both direct and indirect carbon 

emissions from resort activities and guest flights. The Foundation funds a range of 

global projects that have a positive environmental, social and economic impact. 

For more information, please contact: 

Ciara O’Shea  

Head of PR and Social Media 

Soneva 

10/F O-NES Tower, 6 Sukhumvit 6, Klong Toey District, Bangkok 10110 

E: ciara@soneva.com | www.soneva.com 

http://www.soneva.com/

